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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.!

GOOD GROCERIES
.

Interest at 4 per cent, compounded quarterly, allowed in our
Savings Department.

0 T II 13 IIOUSK FOR
.

Fresh Bread
Owinj to the extreme

tvery day. If you prefer
i resist fresh every day.r . ... pi

NOW is the time to start a

Bank Account!
NOW, said Alfred the Creat, and

England was freed from the North In-

vaders.

Planters & Commercial Bank.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

J. W. ALLSBROOK.

Readers of
The Commonwealth

You have no doubt seen our
advertisement in this paper,
and you could not help from
being interested, for the prices
that we have offered the pub-
lic on GROCERIES is some-

thing that no man, woman or
child could help from being in-

terested in if they have ever
bought any GROCERIES.

Try our COFFEE. We have
just received a shipment of
SUXELLO and MARARA, the
best Pure Coffee on the mar-
ket. Buy it, try it and you
will be satisfied with it.

We have also just received a
shipment of different kinds of
TEAS. And, remember, that
we have always on hand King-an-'s

Hams, Shoulders, and
Breakfast Bacon.

N. HERRING.
Telephone 124.

When You Need

Vacation or
-- GO

ALLSItROOK & BOYETTE,
Men's and Boys' Outfitters. Where Quality is Higher than Price
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Make Your Wants

Known To Us

We extend our courtecies to you and
are in position to accommodate you. Our
stock is complete and consists of every-
thing in the Drug Line Patent Medi-
cines, Crude and Pure Druojs, Sundries,
Stationery, Soda and Cigars, Guth's
Candies, Conklin Fountain Pens.

Prescriptions of all doctors are given
the most careful attention. Nb substi-

tuting is practical in our store.
We thank you.

The Crescent Pharmacy, Inc.
Telephone Number Forty-Si- x.
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Any fool can spend money
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and Rolls.
hot weather we have in- -

making your bread we get

Outing Goods
TO- -

LOCAL NEWS.

Items Gathered Prom the Town
and Country.

It has been hot and dry this week.
How about keeping our roads in

good condition now?

We are told that cropa are late
but growing very fast now.

The sound of the carpenter's ham
mer can be heard in several direc-
tions over town.

The county "commissioners were
in session at Halifax Monday receiv-
ing the tax lists.

How about catching a few more
blind tigers? They are here and
ought to be caught.

Mr. Chas. L. Staton presented the
editor with some very fine Irish po
tatoes one day last week. Six of
them weighed 4 pounds and 11

ounces, while one of this lot pulled
the beam to 15 ounces.

Mr. Henry B. Jones has been ap-

pointed policeman for the town.
This gives two policemen on duty
during the day and a night watch-
man at night. Mr. Jones will look
especially after the violaters of the
town ordinances. We certainly hope
to see the laws enforced.

Word has been, received from Dr.
C. A. Whitehead who recently under-
went a serious operation by Dr. Fin-

ney in John Hopkins hospital Balti-
more that his condition is greatly
improved and that he expects to re-

turn home within the next few
weeks. This news will be received
with much gratification by his
many friends here. Tarboro Sou-
therner.

.UB-MY-- TI

Will cure "your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally, Price 25c.
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exclusive styles of

but the fool who can make and keep it
cheats folly and becomes wise

REMEMBER,

TheSeoflandNecbBanb

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our

People and Other folks.

Mrs. S. F. Dunn returned from
Ocean View Tuesday.

Mr. S. A. Dunn is spending the
week at Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fountain, of
Tarboro, were here this week.

Mr. W. F. Joyner, of Littleton,
was here several days the past week.

If 1 H X TIT m TT iivir. ana ivirs. w. x. nancocK are
visiting in Winston-Sale- m this week

Mr. T. W. Fenner, of Raleigh,
was here Sunday and Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrison, of
Whitakers, were here Sunday and
Monday.

Mr. R. F. Coleman left Monday
for Daisy, Va., to spend his vacation
with his father.

Misses Katherine and Elizabeth
Futrell are spending this week at
Virginia Beach.

Mr. R. J. Madry left Tuesday for
Charlotte to attend a meeting of the
Wholesale Grocers.

Mrs. M. A. Shields and daughter,
Miss Mary, visited in Greenville
since our last issue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B KiddicK, now
located at Roanoke, Va., are here
on a visit to relatives.

Misses Kate and Lois Johnson, of
Thomasville, are visiting the Misses
Futrell and other friends.

Mr. W. B. Parker and family left
last week for Wilson, where they
will make their future home.

Miss Mary Ferrell who has been
here several weeks, visiting friends
has returned to her home in Raleigh.

Miss Eva Moore left some days
ago for Norfolk, Va., to visit friends
and visit the summer resorts in that
section.

Mrs. Jas. G. Elmore, of Norfolk,
Va., spent several days here with
her mother, Mrs. Kate Dunn, since
our last issue.

Mrs. A. A. Shute returned from
New York City Saturday where she
had been on a visit to her son, Mr.
James Shute.

Misses Helen and Elizabeth Pow-
ell and Rosa McKeel, of Tarboro,
were here the past week visiting
Misses Annie and Gertie McDowell.

Mrs. W. E. Doxey and Mrs. W.
A. Delbridge, of Fosburg Camp,
Vaughans, returned home Monday
after spending several days with
Mrs. J. C. Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Malone left
some days ago to visit relatives at
Dunn Jand other points. Mr. Ma-

lone is taking his annual vacation
as R. F. D. Carrier. His substitute,
Mr. Allen Allsbrook, is carrying the
mail for him.

Public Guild Meeting.

The Thompson Orphanage Guild
will have a public meeting in the
Graded School Auditorium Monday
night July 21st, at 8:30 o'clock.
The people of the town are invited
to attend. The program will con-

sist of music, both vocal and instru-

mental, recitations, a drill and a
short play. An opportunity will be
given those who wish to do so, to
make a contribution to the Orphan-
age.

Tbe Recital.

The recital at the graded school
auditorium last Friday night was
one of the best entertainments of
its kind seen here in many a day.
The singing by Misses Dicie Howell
and Kate Johnson was especially
good, as well as the violin music by
Misses Mary Ferrell and Louise Fu-

trell. One of the very best numbers
on the program was the duet, "Lul
laby,"-b- y little- - Misses Frances
White and Katherine Shields.

Miss Byrd Coming.

Miss Flossie A. Byrd, of Greens-

boro, secretary of the Baraca-Phila- -

thea organization of the State, will

spend next Sunday in Scotland Neck.
At the Sunday school hour in the
morning she will be with the Phila--

thea class of the Baptist Sunday
school, and then in the afternoon in
the main auditorium of the church
at 4:30 o'clock Miss Byrd will deliver
an address to the public generally
and especially to the young people
of the town and community.

Miss Byrd is spoken of as a very
fine speaker and we urge everybody
that can possibly do so to be pres-

ent. You will miss a treat if you do
not hear her.

CASTOR I A
For Infants antl Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

. Bears the
SitfVture of

Several Young Negro Men Arrested for

Assaulting a Detective. '

For several days last week a negro
detective was here working up blind
tiger cases among the colorhd peo-
ple. This fact became known late
Saturday afternoon and soon there
after several of the younger crowd
put their heads together and decided
to do a little work themselves
AT j r 1 l j 1 i tauoui lis o ciock tnat nignt some
eight or ten men appeared at the
home of Isaac Simmons, where the
detective was stopping, when two
of the crowd soon were in his room,
and at the point of a long pistol he
was commanded to dress, pack his
grip and get ready to leave town
and to stay away forever more. The
detective obeyed orders and soon
the crowd had him marching down
the railroad in the direction of Hob
good. They had not gone. very far
when two men were seen approach
ing from the opposite direction, and
passing these two men the detective
managed to make his escape by run
ning at full speed and never stop
ping until he landed on the porch of
Mr. G. K. Moore, scared nearly to
death. Mr. Moore telephoned to
Chief of Police G. H. Johnson, who
was soon on the scene and took the
detective in charge, in a protective
way, for the night.

Ji.ariy Sunday morning a warrant
was sworn out for Noonie Peebles,
Crawley McDaniel, Hilliard Carter,
Morcelos Ward and Wiley Carter,
charging them with committing the
act. The case was continued until
Monday afternoon when they were
given a hearing before Mayor J. E.
Shields. Messrs. Stuart Smith and
Ashby Dunn represented the State
and Mr. A. P. Kitchin appeared for
each of the defendant, and the trial
was a battle royal for nearly four
liours. The mayor found sufficient
cause to bind all the defendants
over to court in a bond of $150.00
each, with the exception of Ward,
who was discharged for lack of evi-

dence.
The detective had no case against

either of these men and they took it
upon themselves to get rid of him
or fear he might get some of their
riends.
It is truly hoped by all law-abi- d

ing citizens that they will be given a
sufficient punishment to psevent
them attempting such an act again.

he chances are that if the detec
tive had not moved readily these
men might have been on trial for
murder instead of an assault.

Such lawlessness as a gang or mob
driving a, man from town must be
put down or it will not be safe to
live in a community that such acts
are allowed to be committed in and
the guilty go free.

It stands to reason that if a col-

ored man will drive his own race
from town it will not be long before
they will try it on some white man.

Tbe Overland Westerners Here.

C. C. Beck, J. B. Ransom. Geo.
W. Beck and R. G. Rayne, who style
themselves the Overland Westerners
were here Sunday and Monday.
These men started from Olympia,
Washington on May 1, 1912, on a 20- -

000 mile horseback trip to extend to
the capitol city of every state in the
U. S.. and to end at San Francisco,
Cal-.Jun-

e 1, 1915, during the Panama
International Exposition. Govern-
or M. E. Hay of Washington pre-
sented them with a letter of intro-
duction to the various Governors of
the country with whom they are to
be photographed in front of each
state house and secure the State
Seal.

The object of the trip is to bring
a little pinto horse through the en-

tire journey and place it on exhibi-

tion at the big fair and gain a prize
of a dollar a mile. They are also

trying to bring their faithful watch
dog (Nip) there if possible.

To date, they have traveled 7,500
miles through 16 states and have
been photographed with 15 Govern-
ors. The next capitol will be Rich-

mond, Va.

DANGEROUS CALOMEL GOING OUI OF

USE.

A Safer, More Reliable Remedy Has

Taken Its Place In the Drugstore
and In the Home.

A few years ago men women and
children took calomel for a sluggish
liver and for) constipation. They
took risk whenthey did so for calo-

mel is-- a dangerou drug. Your fami-

ly doctor will be the first to tell this
if he discovers you dosing yourself
with calomel.

But the drug trade has found a
safer and more pleasant remedy than
calomel in Dodson Liver Tone.

E. T. Whitehead company tell vs
that their drug store sell Dodsons
Liver Tone in practically every case
of biliousness and liver , trouble
where calomel used to taken.

Dodsons' Liver tone is a vegetable
liver tonic that is absolutely harmlss
for children and grown people. IT
sell for 50 cts a bottle and is guaran-t-n

Ko ontirplv satisfactory by
E. T. Whitehead company who will
refund your money with a smile if
it does not give quick gentle relief
without any of calomel's unpleasant
after-effect- s.

mm TIGERS CAUGHT.

Five Negroes are Glvsa a Bearing and

Bound GY2? lo Cciirl for Selling

As the result of some good detect-

ive work done here the past week
ouite a bunch of colored people were
tried before Mayor J. E. Shields
Tuesday afternoon, charging them
with selling whiskey. Those sent up
to court under a hundred dollar
bond in each case are Ben Staton,
three ca--e- Pearly Morgan, Tom
Smith. Pearly Ferrell required to
give a fifty dollar bond and Indiana
Stranger a bond in the sum of twenty-f-

ive dollars. These cases were
prosecuted by Messrs. Ashby Dunn
r.nd Stuart Smith and defended by
',17 Mr. A . P. Kitchin. There was
VJ

not much of a contest in either case
for the evidence was very strong.

We heartily commend the action
i f our town authorities in this step
t j riil the town of blind tigers.

Kerosene sprayed on ponds or
l ools of stagnant water will prevent
mosquitoes from breeding. A half
pint is sufficient for 100 square feet
of surface. If possible, all stagnant
pools of water should be drained or
f:!!ed.

Catarrh Caasol 6e Cured

.';th LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
nivt reach the scat of the disease.
it;irrh h a blood or constitutional di.s-:m- .l

iii order to cure it yon must
ko iritovr.ru remedies.- Hall's Ca-rr- h

Cure is taken internally, and acts
.rectly on the blood and mucous sur-u'- e.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is not a
wok medicine. It was prescribed by

:;e of the he;t physicians in this coun- -
V tor VO;U nul is a regular presenp- -
m. It is coin;) of t3:e best tonics

combined with the best blood
inner.-;-, acting directly on the mucous
ifhujes. The perfect combination o
10 ttt'O in'TCflientq Tvlirit. nrrwTnffa
it'll wonderful results in curing Ca-rri- i.

rN.md testimonials free. F.
Cheney oc Company, Proprietors,

loiK o. Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's. Family Pills for consti-utio- n.
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XTREME and

; some fools can make it ;

North Sarolina.

Helps you both to make money
and keep it.

4 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

Call and see us if in need of Banking
Accommodations.

The Scotland Neck Bank,

Drives Them Out.

An Enfield man has gone to New
port News to establish a hosiery mill
and while we haven't seen where he
has been interviewed about his rea
son for so doing it's a safe bet that
it was for the purpose of avoiding
the excessive, to the point of rob
bery, freight rates that he has been
forced to pay in North Carolina.
When on anything that might be
mentioned Virginia can outsell North
Carolina on account of the freight
rates it is no wonder that the manu- -

acturing enterprises must of neces
sity hie it to Virginia. The Rocky
Mount Telegram.

lrGood
Groceries

We are well supplied
with a good line of

t
Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Give us a call. Every

t sale guaranteed to give
satisfaction. New, clean

j ,iaiiu up-tu-uaii-
t;.

Prompt delivery.

t Jere Bunch Grocery Co.

Telephone No. 29.

Special Announcements.

COLLARD PLANTS-10.000BE- ST

variety at 15c per hundred. Mrs. R.
L. Hardy.

UNTIL WE CAN GET ANOTHER
jeweler we will take great pleasure
in having all jobs promptly and care-

fully done by an expert New York
fixer. Prices as low as can be had
anywhere. E. T. Whitehead Co.

HAMS CHOICE COUNTRY
hams for sale at attractive prices.
none Shield s uommissary.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR..
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur-
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

CLEE VAUGHAN. DEALERS'
agent for the largest and best Tomb-
stone Quarries in America. Quality
best. Prices lowest.

New Minimum Rates
At a recent meeting of the town

commissioners it was decided to
change the minimum meter rate for
lights from $1.75 to $1.25 per month,
taking effect July 1st. The kilowatt
rate was not changed. Owing to the
reduction in prices of tungsten
(Mazda) lamps and the almost uni
versal use of these lamps in the
nlaee of carbon lamps it was de
cided to do away with the free re
newal of carbon lamps ana en an
lamns nf. list nriees. Onlv the best
grades will be handled. The lamps
will be delivered if the engineer at
the power house is notified by five
o'clock in the afternoon. The fol-

lowing prices of lamps are now in
effect:

25 watt tungsten (Mazda), 20 c. p.
lamps, 35 cents.

40 watt tungsten (Mazda), 32c. p.
lamps, 35 cents.

60 watt tungsten (Mazda), 48 c. p.
small base lamps, 45 cents.

60 watt tungsten (Mazda), 48 c. p.
large base lamps, 60 cents.

100 watt tungsten (Mazda), 80 c. p.
lamps, 80 cents.

?u t. rarhon (metalized . fila
ment), 20 c. p. lamps, 20 cents.

30 watt carbon (metalized fila-

ment), 12 c. p. lamps, 20 cents.
L. R. Mills, Jr.,
Supt. Light Plant.

Scotland Neck,

A. McDowell, President.
P. C. Gregory, Vice President.
J. Harper Alexander, Jr., Cashier.

Hugh Johnson, Assistant Cashier.

Capital, $25,000.00. Surplus, $13,500.00.

Strength ! Safety !

Total Resources, ... $191,881.49

Monuments & Gravestones
a In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.
PS

! Largest Stock in the South.
Remember, we pay the freight and guarantee safe delivery .

As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher gradf
of materia land to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

--1 construction mark many of the side-
boards and buffets that have just come to
us from the most prominent cabinet mak-
ers. A display ofgreater magnitude than
we've ever invited you to see before.

ill
worth considering? When in Norfolk call on us.
You will find what you want : see and know what

if Ixl you are buying, and will get it quickly .1

Equipped with every modern conv-
eniencea place for every tiling. They
provide handy receptacles for the needs
of the dining room, and at the'same
time add artistic touch to furnishings

o Premiums Given Away Just Quality.

Couper Marble Works,
1848.) 159-16-3 Bank St.. Norfolk, Va

I MM I

TRADE-MARK- S and copyrlifhu obtained or bo
fao. Bend niudeL, aketchea or photo and brlaC

description, ior run nnibn .t. "

patentability. years ejpjojnca
ends-cen- t atamp for NEW BOOKLET,

fall of patent Information. It will bolp jrou la
'"READ PAGES 11 and U before applylae;
for a patent. V. rity

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

J03 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

The
(Established

GIIIGtlESTIZn SPILLS
BRAND

LADIES I
iik rr dhum for Cht-ch- e s-t-e a 3 yv
tUAlfOMD BKAND FU.I3 in Rsd mnd
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BluevOy

ibbon. Takb ho OTBBt. By t. V 1

BnicM ea oak far OHI.CUS-TS-K V '
BUXOXD BRAND PILLS, for twentr-Av-a

year regarded aa Best, 8afest. Always Reliabls,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
S& EVERYWHERE

CASH OR CREDIT.

Scotland Neck Furniture Company,
THE HOME OUTFITTERS.


